The New Castle Area School District is accepting applications for the 2022-2023 school year.

Requirements:
- A valid PA Teaching Certificate or valid PA Emergency Certification
- Clearances: Act 34 Clearance, Child Abuse Clearance, & FBI Fingerprint
- Pennsylvania Standard Teaching Application
- Cover Letter, Resume, 3 Letters of Reference

Submit Above Information To:
- New Castle Area School District
  Attention: Richard A. Rossi
  420 Fern Street
  New Castle, PA 16101
  or
- Email to Dawn Mozzocio
dmozzocio@ncasd.com
  Include in the Subject: Substitute Teaching Application - Your Last Name, First Name

*Must commit to working at least 4 days/week*

The New Castle Area School District is an Equal Rights & Opportunities School District. Minorities are encouraged to apply.